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to - rees flee' .ot..e te repaIr sash psi us
.i1l inquire repair to the nw.ee or o.er .t e

i*her house or b.ikb., aid if sw the ngplrutkwi
it sash sodee. the person to wtusus such osdee shall
be given shall have segleeted or isdi.rJ to repair the
same, then the sweeT of the oUting hoe.. or
befidlug so endeuceved may cause auth ruinous part.
chew the reefs it hi. house or boildin to be fntth-
wIth pelted down, sod rebuilt or repaired. end met
recover the expenses thereof, after the enrreetae., of
such es shall beer been certified by the said Oil.
Sal Refries in rn...., eforesard. in InSane.' bent.-
before directed for recoversag the cspen'es of bIding
P'! well,.

Aid be it enacted. That whenever soy party wall
hsr to be built ohall have been built betweim
soy bo or building earl an, other house or build.

or whenever any party well hereafter to be built
shell law been butt beta sea any home or building
sod amy ,sc.nt iCrOuail or whcueser a ruisous awl
ddeetvee psrty wall ahali base beea condemnesi or
pulled down awl rebuilt. end .lwneerr One or more
timber srtt.oa.. between say house se building sail
n.y oUter boone or building shall bare been pslhid
down, and a petty wall built in hen thereof. or when.
ever aay party wall or party arch between intermixed
properties shall have been condemned end pulled
down. aide sew party well or petty arch built In lieu
thereof. or wheneicx any party fence wail of suilcient
hc,ht and thiclneas sInaI! be used a. a party well, or
whenever any party wall built os the site of a petty
fore or party thee wall shall be used otherwIse thas
so a petty fence wall by the party who shall not have
built the same then end In every anti each of these
enai' read In ever, other cave of rvtmburee,ueet the
peruse at whose expa.e .urh patty well or party
arch shall have been built or rebuilt shall be entitled
to be p.14 end to recover (Toss the owner of any ei4oin.
tug house. building or cround. a sum cl money equelI.)
Our marCy of the valse of a. much of such party well
or party etch a. shall be built in the manner end of
the materials, cml of the tbirkaea.c. heeein required
for party wall, of the Rate of seb a41oie,seg house or
building, or of so much of such party well or party
etch a. such edjoining owner or owners shall at my
time make sr.e of, deductions being mails, where pro-
per, for the winS of old materiel'; and el.o, the
value of such chimney jemb.. chimney hreavt. and
lure. whlth ,hafl have been set up In any party well.
by the instruction. of the owner of soy vacant ground
adjoining to the '.me, it not already paid for; and
also e proportional part of all expense. which shall
be nrcramry foe pulling down the old timber patti.
tlon. or the old patty well or party etch (when the
same shell have been. coodemned, in ben of which.
ouch party wall or party etch shall be built ; ant the
whole of the reasonable ezpeuile.. including Sue-
veyoc'. sod Referet'. fees, where hereb, authorized
for or in respect of the shiwing sip inch aiijnoiiin
building to any timber partitloe which may be pulled
down, or to any party wall or party etch which may
have been et.ndemurd, and foe removing any rood,,
furniture or other thing., sod foe pulling down any
wainscot or partItion; end also all such coat. if
a.y aa msy have been awarded by the Oihcial Re.
fortes as itore.aid. In any of th. ease. hereby pro-
vided for; end in the meantime end until such moiety
or other proportIonal part of the expense of building
such party wall or party arch, or 'orb other expenses
us sfoeeseld, shall be so paid. the sole property of all
such party wall, end of the ground whereon It
etawus. end of all such party arch, shall be vested
entirely In the person or princes at whose expense the
same shell havc been built Provides! siway., That
uot}.iaç herein contained shall be construed to Impair
or diminish the obligation herelabefore Imposed upon
the owner of any building by whose neglect or default
any party wall a4olnlng to such building. beleg
sound. shall havt been damaged end Injured is the
rebuilding th'?of, so a. to be condemned as afore-
said, to mahe good all the expense, attendant on the
survey thereof, end on the pulling down end rebuild.
lag of such par,, wall, sod the reinstating all the in.
ternal finishings end deeoeatlous of tkt adjoining
building wb(ch shall become damaged thereby, nor
the right of the owner or occupier of such adjolnng
building to recover all such expense. from the owner
or occupier culpable of such neglect or default, hi.
heir.. ex.c'sitoj'I, administrators and assign..

And be It !tnseti,l, That whenever is party wall
ahai have bees built betaren soy house or building
end any regent ground, the owner or owner, of sorb
warant tented who shall have coasentrd to the ssrnf,

or shall have gisen astructiceis as hereinbefore di-
rect.ed foe the setting up of the chliosey.jasnbs.
chi'nney-breest. arid fines. 'ball be deemed to hive
made Sal of cinch party well; and th. person or per-
sons It whose eupense such party wall, chimney.
jamb., chimney-brva.ta and fl.ei shall have bees
built, shall be entitled to bc paid end to recover front
such owner or owner. One moiety of such expense
within Tsealv-os.e Days slIer d.waa,l, of after has.
.aif loft a tins accosat in writing of the expense of
building the same a. herein directed foe coodemned
party walls and party arches; and such account shell
be delisered to such owner or owners within Tea
Day's after the compkttoa it the building of serb
party wall, or us 5005 s*er a. conseaiently ma, be.

And be it Enacted, That whenever one or more
timber partitions beture. one house or building and
any other louse or building tliaJl base been pulled
Lawn and e party wall or pert) wells built iii lien
thereof, the person at whose expense such party wail
shall have been built shall be entitied to be paid end
to recover from the owner of the house or building s
sam it mosey equal to Qua moiety of the s-slut

THE BUILDER.
of so tunes at sash pasty wall (L
old maten.Jsl as shall be built ia the ma' n.E it
th, .at.r.als and of tin th.clse,se. herwinbefoes in.
1uirr,t for petty walls. it the rile of such adjoining

home or lneakIiag, aid mr the height end breadth it
so stitch thereat a. stick adjoining owner shall make
use of; sod also foes pnportiaaal part of ill other
expense, which ahall be necmoar'. for pulling down
th, old timber partition it partitions; and the whale
of all the r,ssonable eipenseii fot shoring up such
adjositing bailihng, ant! tie remanviog any goes!., far.
siture or other thiogs.. and (or pulling down any
wasaseot or partition; nod the person or persons at
whose elpea.. such patty wall or party wail, shall
have hews built. end ssicl. timber partitino or timber
partitions shall hare beet pulled down, shall be en.
title.! to he paid end to recover from the owner ot
owuevs of the adjoining lauae or building One moiety.
or a peoportiiosal part of such expense, d.disctlag
therefrom a reasonable idlowancr (hr the old main.
nals pullet! down, as the in.. may be. and all the
other reasonable rharge, as aforesaid (Including Sin-
seyor',. Official Relents' and other fees(, within
Tsoiif'i.one Days slIer de-snand. or after having left e
true account In writing tithe expense it building sad
pulling down the muse, isnd of all the other reason.
aisle espenses as alneesad.. hereinafter dlrerteei foe
rondetuned party walls and party etches; and such
ero'oust shall be del%ver.d to such ow see or owner.
within Tea Day. after tIe completion of the bnildlnr
of such party wall, or s. soon after as conveniently
may be.

Aadb. it Eaart.d.Tht wheneverany ruinosuaail Ic-
fectvs psrty well shall have bees eoodemnnctl, or siheii.
ever any petty wall or piety arch between intermixed
properties shall have hen cooiiemued. then the per.
usa or peruoas at who's aspen.. such party well or
party arch shall bare bseu rebuilt 'ball be entitled to
be paid and to recover 4om the owner of the adjoin-
ing house or building a seen of tanner equal to 0oe
moiety of the ,alueof.o siuchof such party well orparty
arch so shall be built iii the manner ewlof the materials
and of the tbsckne.ses lieresnbefor, required for party
walls of the rate of such adjoining house or building,
and foe the height and weatIth of so mnch thereof a.
such edjoining owner or owners shrill make use of,
as.! also (or a peoportirtial part of all other expanses
whieb shall be necessary fur pulling dc,wa the old
party wall or party arcs. and the whole of all the ere-
sonable expenses b.c shoring up such edjoleing
building, end for removing any good., fnraiture or
other thing., antI for p tIling down any wainseotorpar.
titiOn. and elsa, for all such coot. (if any\ as may have
been a. ardeit blthe Ofitoisl Referees as aforesaid; end
within Tea tiny, after the completion of the building
ol such party wal or arty arch. yr so noon after an
cons eniently stay be. ',he person or persona at whose
etpen.c the same shall have been builtnhall leers ax such
edjoining house or bu kiln; a true account in writing
of the number of rods end parts ol rod. of brickwork.
sail of all digging, coscrete, stonework and other
material. or labour etapkree*l a building each party
wail or parts atcb be which the owner or owners of
such edjtiuiing bonus or building or ground shall be
bahie to pa., and of the deduction which such owner

or owner. shall be e-ititled to monk. therefrom on ac.
enuat it the old materIals of the wall or arch or other
thlsg, pulled down. iind elan a true account of such
other expesiaw and cost. an aforesaid; whereupon
the occupier of ,ueh ai)oining b',u.se or building or
genuad. not bc!01 a yosrly tenant or tenant at will,
shall pay to tine person or persons at whine expense
the said party wall o party seth shall bane been built,
One moiety ne such sroportio.al part as aforesaid for
the pulling down and rel.ulldmg. and all the reasonable
expense. for chorine up end supporting such adjoin.
ing boone os bsiildiiig an aforesaid, and for all such
other expense, as ar. herembitore directed to be paid
by the owner of sues adjoining bsiildiiig or ground,
en! shall deduct tIn name out of the rent which shall
l,ecoine due frota hni to ,url owner under whom he
holds the same respeetisely until he shall hr reins.
biirsed the same is prpportion as is hereinafter di-
recte.l and In vase the nAme be not paid with Ts'eely.
Os, lists neat after demAnd thereof. thes the same
shall and may be reeovered, togrther with full cost, of

i
suit, if and from such owner by action of debt or on
th, ruse In any of tier Me,iesty'. Courts of Record at
We.tmin.trt, and if the plaintiff In en, auth action
shall. Three calendar Months at the least before thc
commen.-enirnt thereof, give notice in writing to the

I
person against whom such action is iotea,ied to be
brought of lii. uiteation to being the same, or leave
the same his last or. usual place of abode, anti
shall in sssrin notic- specify the sum fe which it in to
be brought, and also linen to such notice a bill of
the true particulars of the expensev and charges with
which the ddeniant is to be charged ; then such
plaintiff, if he revcc the fnll sum specified in such
notice, shall also recover aid be entitled to double
costs of suit, sad shall have ssd be eutitied to the
like rennedics for recovery thereof a. err usually
riven for costs is othir eusei o cost, ci law.

And be It En'seted, That the expense of building
any pnrty wall. rr of pulling down end rebuildIng may
party wall, party srch or timber partition, or of re-
pairing any p.tt' wall, and the value of old snatn'ials.
end all and every other expense for pulling down.
buIldIng or repairing, which any person shall been-
titled under this Art to recover from soy other per.

I son, shall lit ,'stimisted and salned at such rates and
price, a. shall hr front time to time fined by the (SI-
c'tal Referee; tind no account shall be delivered en.
rept the same shalt base been approved of by the
Referees, whose decision 'hall be final.

Andbelt Enacted, That when the costi ends!
other expenses of pulling down. securing, repairing

sad tebuil.11ug pse*y walls, party anhe's. pasty fear,
wills or 'nehsv parts of houses or building. arteoesiiu
to the pro. skins of this Art, shall have Iseesi soevy.
tamed, and paid by the owner or peesos upon whoa.
the pavsneot thereof shall hive fallen; tItea it shill
be lawful for serb owner or uea to call upon all
other pervons iotrrratesl a the ps'eialsea, such us free.
holders, copaimolder.. grtreti4 landlord.. lessor.. Is,.
sees. en,l the like, but sot opoa yearly teaants or
tenant. at will, to contribute due proportion of
such costs and enpenses a.'caesliag to the eoseaant,
of the seem-el kane. or agr,easeeit, between tliesi,
eaiculate'l sceorduig to both tltae and eioiiat
and if all the patties a. Iatsreated ensaot agree

ng theninelse. iipOa en equitable slrei.sioa sail
vvaaqemsicst of stick cost,. *ad espetises. the same
shall be settled and detev,siaed by the award
of the Oilrtal Refrees, whose .lonaion shall be iaal,
sail the person upon whom the pay meat of such cost.
said expense. *hall have fallen shall lass (aUist ad
persons req.sred by the mswaa'sl of inch Oilcial Referee,
to euntributi thereton the like remedies to compel
payment of the mosey as sea her.sshsfnre gis-ee foe
compelling the first pssvmeet cii amid eost. nd ci.
pense., and cii the rusts sail rborges of such Re.
frees.

And be it Enacted. That Twns rls'tir l)eiys at leant
before any hous, or buildisr shall he begun to be
built, end before ian, addition or alter,stion shell be
made to eu, house or bstiiline. and before as, party
wall, ext-veal well, chimney stack or 1ue, shall
be be'gua to he built, pulled down. reb,ilt. rut
Into or slte,vsl. and before say opening shall he made
in eny party wall, end also before any building duly
begun in rouspliamee with the precision, of this Art
and the prs,gress thereof shall have been .n.pendesf

for sssv perb.nI enere,tisr Three calender Monthsi
shsll be sgnin proeesale.l with, and also whenever
the builder or other person employed by an, ,wsser
or other person in eny building, pullin, dnwn, slIer.-
lion or re'huil'tlng. shall be etseasgesi during the pen.
Fr.'.. thereof, end before say either matter tsr thing
shall be done, which hythisArt ivplaee'I-ss.nlerthe1s...
perrIsiin of She district n,,tiee ii, writing
shall he left et the ofilee of the S.rvevne. signed ho
the toaster builder or worhnuaii, or other per.o.s who
shall he or be about tobe empleyesl. or shall be about
to build, pull down, rebuild, cut into, or alter such
bsxildlog. party wall, extrrniil null. cbiiuney.back or
lIne, or to go ott with such building, pulling down,
rett,mildln. cutting Into or elter,stloo. or by the
owner of tb building, wall, ehimnney.bse-k or flue,
or of the intended buitdimtg. well, chimney-bach or
flue, or by any other rera toe wbom and by whose
order such work shall be door; end such notice shall
state is gerered terms the nature of the work in-
tended to he begun or proceeites! with, and the place
where the same Is done or carried on, or is to be
lone or carried on: ant also the christian and gut.

names at length, md the usual place. '1 abode of thr
owner of the property, or other person by whose or.
dcc such work stsisil lie done; anti of the master
builder or workman or other person who shall he em.
plo'red or shall be intcrmle.l to be employed therein
anti every master builder, workman or other pes'sne
who shall neglect I" gise such notice, or who shall
begin to build or do any of the thing'. afore.ald, be.
fore auth notice as aforrsei.l bin been given; end alit,
any person who shall refuse to admit the Surveyor or
any other Surveyor s.r Architect euthetrized under

I
this Act frost time to time ansi at all reasonable bones
to Inspect soy building in course it enustruetiost. de-
m,mlltIon. alteration or reee,ostraction. shall, for even

'' therein. f,rfelt end pay In such Surveyor 'ire.
'ile the fees which such Surveyor or Architect would
hew bee,, entitle.! to u-eerie. for his tiouble Is in-
specting the same, nn,l shall also for every such de.
fail; forfeit a sum sot exceeding Twenty Pound., to
be recovered by any iictloa. In say of Her Majesty's
Court. of Record at Westminster, by any persosi

I who shall sue for the same; coil iii case asy such
house, buililisg. chimney or wall shall have b.,n be-
c-un to hi- built, pulled down, rebuilt. eat leto or
altered as aforesaid, or shall be proceeded with after
as, suspension of the prngrv.s thereof, before such
notice a, aforesaid shall have bees gi.'en ; or in can'
such sursrior or Architect shalt have been refuSed
admittance to inspect the same a.. aforesaid, the same
shad be liable to be abated as a oslsai.ce under thr
provisions hems contained; and that in case eat
pe'r.'nn having duly begun any house or building re.
i1uiring rosnpliaiscr with the provisions of this Act
shall suspend the progress and completion of such
building for any period exceeding Three Months, anti
shill agaIn go on with the ssnse; or in ease the
builder 'r other person employed by such owner or
other psi-son in such building shall he changed dring

I

the progress thereof, notice In writIng thereof, and of
the name of the person to be employed to go on with
such buildIng, shall be given to the Surveyor, or left
at the 5urvcvor's oilce, is lIke manner as Is required
upon bcglstilng any new buIlding; and every person
making default or neglectIng to give or le.vr such
notice shall for every offence forfeit and pay s sum
not exceedIng Ten Pound., to be recovered as here-
Inafter mentioned.
- And be it Enacted, That it shall be lawful (or any
Surveyor appointed or confirmed by airtue of thi-
'Act, sad all other persons, to commence and prose.
rate proceedings for the m'ecosery of any penalty or
forfeltnre, Jr for the pulling down or alteration of
ant house or buIlding, against any owner, occupier.
builder, workmen or other person. for any default
mad, in complying with the prttvislons of thIs Act, it
any time *lthiu Three Months after such default
shell hare been made, provided that the person in-
tending to commence such proceedings, if siot Oar of
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